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KIWANIS NEWS
CHICAGO, Ami:. 19..Four ways in

which help may bo given in vocationalguidance anil placement are

now being used by Kiwanians in offeringservice tor young men and
women about to enter the business
world, or those preparing for the

schools and colleges of the United
States and Canada.

In the first place the Kiwanlan
with a knowledge of his own businessis able to talk for consultation
the boy or girl mert'siwi jiii iim

own business or profession. In testingthe*abilities of the youth it is

easy to find whether oi not he has

the natural adaptation for a special
kind of work, and if he has, the
necessary of guiding him through a

preparatory education for final trainingin a desire^ vocation.
The vocational placement, or the

findig of a position for those with
differet training and ability who have

not specialized is an important featuren vocational help. And finally
the study of readjustinet of the individualafter being placed in a positionwhere progress is limited or the

person has been found not fitted to

work engaged in.
"Probably the most important

phase of the entire vocational programis in the matter of pre-vocationalguidance," says George J.Fisher,M. I)., president of the New York

City Kiwanls Club and deputy chief
executive of the Hoy Scouts of America."This helping the boy find

himself and developing his interests
is a service wheh will advance youth
during his early business experience."

CHICAGO, Aug. 19.After some

ten years of aiding the underprivilegedchild with clinical consultationsfollowed by surgical treatment 1

for the nhvsical unfit, Kiwanis Inter-

national, which in 192f>, under the

direction of Dr. Burton D. Myers,
dean of the medical school of the
university of Indiana, classifed the

children in four groups.the physically,mentally, morally and economicallyunder-privleged.has now decided
as one of its furthering objectives
in helpugi the unfortunate groups to

develop a more personal and idivldualinterest in the children.
"This will he dont. by the thousandsof Kiwanians becoming pals

of the under-privileged children,
learning their problems and wants,

and in this way administering the
needs more In a parental way than
merely ijj a professioal capacity," i'
Ralph A. Amerman, of Scrim ton. Pa.,
president of Kiwanis International. '

explains.
....... itiyf nn :irt of
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aid will be turned into something
<1

more.the person :1 care and interest
I

of the child who is making progress |
in the world through Kiwanis help,
Kiwanis has been steadily increasing j
its work with the under-privileged j
during the past ten years. The de-

veloping of tli. personal and indivi-j
dual aim Is simply for the makingofa closer bond between the child
and the Kiwauian."

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF SUMMONSBY PUBLICATION
IN SUPEKIOlt COl'RT
NORTH CAROLINA.
POLK COUNTY
Manufacturers' Power Company

a Corporation
.vs.

Dennis McMurray and wife,
Allie McMurray Clifton McMurray

and Maude McMurray, minors.
The defendant, Dennis McMurray,'

will take notice that an action en-

titled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Polk County,North Carolina for the purpose
of procuriing an Order of Sale for
partition of the following described
lands:

Lying and being in the County of
Polk and State of North Carolina,
bouded as follows: BEGINNING at
two sourwoods and running thence
N. 40 w. to Sarah Bradley's line;
thence with her line to the Speculationline: thence S. 40 W. to Hirams
tfrancn; tnence aown saiu orancn

to Jasper Henderson's line; thence
N. 40 E. to the BEGINNING, and
containing 70 acres, more or less.
Being the same tract of land conveyedby Thornton Bradley and wife
to T. P. Alewine by deed dated the
29th day of July a. d. 1884, and recordedIn Book 7, page 80 of the
Records of Polk County, and being
land described in deed from T. P.
Alewine and wife, Margaret Alowlne
to John McMurray and Sherman Mc
Murray, dated February 1891, and of
record in Book 45, page 270 of the
Records of Deeds for Polk County,
North Carolina.
And the said defendant will furthertake notice that he is required

to appear at the offtc(! of the Clerk
of Superior Court of said County at
the Court House in Columbus, N. C.
on 20 day of September 1926, and
answer or demur to the petition now

on file in said action or said plaintilffwill apply to court for the reliefdemanded in said petition.
This 16 day of AuguBt, 1926.

H. H. CARSON,
Clerk Superior Court

Polk County.
19-26-2-9

There's not much greater danger
in failing to turn off the gas before
going to sleep than in stepping on
the gas when you'rc awake.

The congressmen are now at home
building UP the fences they will
straddle this fall.

READ THE POLK COUNTY NEWS.

CHEAP EXPLOSIVE AVAILABLE
FOR CAROLLNA FARMERS

RALEIGH. N. C., Aug..The Governmentof the United States thru

the federal department of agriculturehas again set aside a quantity
of pyrotol, the cheap explosive manufacturedfrom wartime materials,
for the use of North Carolina farers.
"Last year this state was alloted

900,(100 pounds of pyrotol", says A.

I']'. Holman, agracultural engineer for

the extension division of Stale College."This year our allotm lit lias

been increased to 1 400,000 pounds
and the material is now available
for those farmers who wish to clear

their land of stumps or to drain

wet spots or otherwise use the ">aterialon the farm. The pyrotol is

not available for merchants or dealersand farmers may secure it only
by ordering through their county

agents or through the extension divisionof the College."
Mr. Holman states that the farmers

of Tender County are the first to

take advantage of the new allotment.

They have placed an order for lli.OOll
pounds through county agent \V. II.

Itobhins and the material will be

shipped to Burgaw for distribution.
This shipment was financed by the

county Board of Commissioners so

that landowners could have a supply
to blow out stumps and otherwise
improve the condition of their fields.
"While we were allotted only !M>.400ponds last year, we actually got

i little over one million pounds."
rays Mr. Homan. "This material was

ised fop removing rocks and stumps
'roni fields, for ditching and for

squaring up the poorly shaped fields,

rhe use of explosives for land clearngpurposes results in larger fields.
nore economical use or labor ami

lower machinery, greater acre yields
ind increased returns per farm
corker."

IS IT TRADEGY AFTER ALL?
(From Spartanburg Herald I

Not long ago a group of college
graduates were lamenting the fact
hat of all the new students who
will soon crowd th,. college class
ooms, very few have any Idea of

vhat their life work will be.
"This," said one, "is the big colegetragedy." Perhaps, and per

laps not. It may be the big college
ilessing.it is in many cases. If
he youngsters wh0 matriculate next

nonth could know exactly what they
vill do in after years, thing of the
icclect of things not having direct
earing on their future, and consid

rwhat dull company they would
xcept in a group of their own proession.where they could talk shop,
ntensively special training too early
n life certainly does not make for,
ireadth of vision or symmetrical de-
,'elopment.

Why Is it the longer one has to
ioep paying for an instalment

oughtarticle tht. easier they call
h. terms?
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Above nw Essex alt-steel coach

describeri as "strong as a stee'

biulding" At the left, lower, is

shown a 400 ton press which stamps
lout entire doors with a single opera ion.At the right two men are prov-
:ng stui'diness of car by ridigg on

outstretched doors.

Detroit Any of the now Rssex all-
steel rivich is fnnilanientally the
Islorv of she $lii.iHMi,(MiO body factory
which produces the car. What pro-1
duces the car. Wnat the Hudson
Motor Car Co. has done In the manu-

fa>-tu:e df Kssex bodies is to make
craftsmen of machines; this Is lit-I
( rally ;he fact, (iiant machines do;
n a friction of a minute work that
th most huililv skilled artisan,
craftsman or artist could never!
hope to etptal. from the standpoints!
of beauty'and accracy. The plant1
devoted to making the bodies exIpresses the industry's to, mark in
design and execution.
"Hand work" has long been a symbolof cxe< Hence of manufacture.

I'ainsMking labor, directed by trainilchrft. has resulted in closest fit
and smoothest finish. Hut "mach-
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1 Overhaul Motor and Transitu*
2 Ovehaul Motor Onlv

Overhaul Transmission Only
1 Replace Camshaft and refit b*
r» Change Motor
(> Replace Cylinder Head bolts
7 Clean Out Oil Feed Pipe
X Replace Fly Wheel Ring gear
! Replace front Cross Member
0 Overhaul complete Rear Alx<
1 Install Universal Joint
2 Replace Drive Shaft Tube
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Ine work" supplants it wllen the

machine is designed a ml executed so

as to perform quickly ami surely operationsthat far excel the Inst of

ilic hand craft.
Essentially, the Essex body plant

is an aggregation of pressing and
stamping machines, t'pon them are

formed the component parts of the

body, which are so accurately made
that they fit without quest ion. Their
union into a r/gid whole is accomplishedwith a speed and unformity,
almost beyond belief. A cowl, a door
or the conn r of a body is fashioned
on a giant press. The whole cowl
is brought into being with one np-

parently effortless motion of a press'
that is exer iug a force of 400 tons

every time its plunger descends,
The machine and the dies may represent$100,000 worth of ability to

manufacture with speed and exact-1
ness.an investment made with the i

certainty that the completed plant j
would function with the greatest pre-'
cision and the highest attainable
speed.
The Hudson officials say that the j

paint is unique in heinp the largest
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wion $25.00 $19.00

20.00 15.00
14.00 11.00

earings 5.00 3.75
6.50 4.85

Stripped 3.00 2.25
3.25 2.45
12.00 9.00
7.50 5.65

t 7.00 5.25
3.00 2.25
4.00 3.00
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?el Building I
Single Body Plant |

bodybuild ikg unit in (he industry,
without.a single l>ody builder employedin it. Strictly speaking, and using
the word In the sense in which it is

usually accepted, perhaps (here are

110 human body-puilders. But the
machines certainly are hody-builders
in every sense of the word.

For the first time in the history
of American industry, body buildinyhas been madp primarily a series
of sttel-stampinf processes; for the

first time, too, the bodies are being
made on a 100 percent progressive
assembly system, already employed
to such advantage in the manufactureof engines and chassis.

Everything in conection with the

plant and the other means of making
bodies complete was laid out a year
igo. f)n top of the $10,000,000 in
the plant proper, an invesment of

$f>.000,000 was made in bringing
other departments to a capacity that
would measure up to Vhat i of the
new unit. The plant and the expansionwere completed on schedle time
and on the precise day originally detemined.a schedule of the new allsteelbodies, to the number of I.r>0

was put through.
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r HIGH GRADE DELIClOUslapples!
I A Peck or a Trgt l<1|d "" Salt '*MI ALBERT M. SALLEY IJ Morris Road S,.ufa. .1

GREENEWAm
Half-Prict
SALE|
On Entire Stock of I

r

Women's and Misses I
Dresses-Coats I
and Children's I

Dresses I
IN FULL BLASTll
Our store was thronged with thrifty buyers .nsdi'l
and bought wiselv of the

WONDERFUL BARGAINS

REMEMBER: This sale can last only fur ;i fe» nyB
days, so it will pay you to act at once. ll

Silk Dresses
$5.95 DRESSES.Sale Price I
$10.95 DRESSES.Sale Price
$15.00 DRESSES.Sale Price K*B
$17.50 DRESSES.Sale Price w|
$19.50 DRESSES.Sale Price ^B

I $22.50 DRESSES.Sale Price *ll3l
« >£ nn r\r>r.-,cctr,e c.itl'litH

I/liJUUUXJU UtllU JL I ILL'

$29.50 DRESSES.ISale Price *ll3l
$35.00 DRESSES.Sale Price
$39.50 DRESSES.Sale Price
$49.50 DRESSES.Sale Price
$59.50 DRESSES.Sale Price
$69.50 DRESSES.Sale Price

"Dix Make" Dresses I
and All Cotton DressesI

$2.00 DRESSES.Sale Price
$2.50 DRESSES.Sale Price
$3.00 DRESSES.Sale Price
$3.50 DRESSES.Sale Price
$1.95 DRESSES.Sale Price I
$5.95 DRESSES.Sale Price
$8.95 DRESSES.Sale Price
$9.95 DRESSES.Sale Price
$10.95 DRESSES.Sale Price

Children's Dresses I
:/< |

$i.Ul) UKhibbLS.Sale Price
$1.25 DRESSES.SalePnce ,1
$1.50 DRESSES.Sale Price .,,1
$2.00 DRESSES.Sale Price
$2.50 DRESSES.Sale Price .,vJ
$3.00 DRESSES.Sale Price I
$3.50 DRESSES.Sale Price .y I
$1.00 DRESSES.Sale Price ^
$4.50 DRESSES.Sale Price -'J®
$5.00 DRESSES.Sale Price . ^ I
$5.95-DRESSES.Sale Price

NO APPROVALS ON SALK < <»<>!>>

G reenewald' 5I
INCORPORATED

Spartanburg, S. C. I
Store Closes Thursday, I 1't


